
Wn.n I u,as writing THE
WORID'S CREATEST' SECRET. I
used to rvondcr *hcrc I would be
on the Feast of Corpus Christi...be-
cause I rr,as praying so much for
light to write this book on thc Bodr-
of the Lord. I had planned to
celebratc the iasr Feast betbre
finishing the book iu Jcrusalem.
$ ilh a \ isit to thc Uppe r Room. But
the si-\ dat *ar broke out. I had to
llee Jclusalent just t!\'o davs
bctole. So I lbund nrvscll on thar
Feast of Corpus Chr-isti at the tonrb
of Blesscd Charbel in Lebanon.
Those- uho hale read the. book
knor', ho* ntuch it ntcant.

An Extraordinarl Tbixg

Nou I anr *ritilg a book about
Pentecost. a prelinrinarv cditicln ol
'rlri.h hus :rllrrdr rpp,urrLj irr
papt'rback. And an ertraordinarr
thing happened to nte last Penlc
cost SundaJ.

I rrrs uith r tsL,ul\ ',1 l,rlt\ li\(
nrahing a floating pilgrimagc ciorvn
thc Atlantic Coast to Alrica. !rith
lhe tonrb of St. Janrcs as thc focal
point ot thc trip (197t is the Holv
\'!'al of St. .lanres) and also
Pontercdla (Goldcn Jubilee of the
apparition of the Child Jesus). Thc
spccial inrention of the pilgrinage
*as blt'ssines upon America and
worlcl grcacc, with spcciai thought
ol Aft ica. At least lbur of our group
tlaccd their anccstrv to Africa...
and thc\ \r(]rc among thc most
prar elful and outstanding persons
in thc group.
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Although thcrc \\crc almost one
rh,'u\rrrd l)r\\L Ilqer'\ ,, r tlre .l.ip.
*c fol$ five had an Lrpper roont"
to oursel\es crct-r nrorning *here
rr,- gitlrtt..l l,'t R,'.rt'. ntcdit.r'
tion, and Holl Mass.'lo*arcls the
end about fire others jiriocd us at
lcast 1bl Sundai N{ass: n','o fronr
France and lhree ilon'r Engllnd.

The Unerpected

Wc clid not knrr* x hen u e sct
out oIl lhis tlip hou nrcaningiul it
rras Io bc.

;\ftcr *c- sailecl iront England.
oul filst stop \\as at I--aiinra, thr-
(astle ol Ourenr...the Castlc ol
Fatinra. During thc Castle Ban-
clLrct" the histol\ ol Poltugal xas
portraved br actor-s and picturcs
enrphasizing especiallr the stor\ o1'

thc thilcl Count of Our!-nr, Blessccl
Nuro, the 'prerur5ol ol Farima '.
Hc lirughr a clecisir c bil lc at rhe
foot of tlrc Fatinra nrourrain in 1385
which satcd thc Portugucsc. narion.
In thanksgir,ing he built a .gtcat
Rosarv nrorastcrv and Church at
thc lool oi that nloirnlain \\'here
Ortt IrJv \\.r\ t( irpp(rr ,,!L I \i\
hrrrrdrt d rcllr lrrtr l rr rrh I pr,,nri.t
to save 'l HE WORLD. 'Ihc banrre r
ol Bl. Nuro in that baltlc shoq.ed
the words SANTA MARIA in orre
cornef. Our Ladr bencath the Cross
in arothcr. and St. Jamcs (the
i,Lpostlc. $ hose hol\' \'ear occilts
this \car il Spain), in another.

Blessed Nuno's King had four
sons. one of whonr uas Henry thc
)lavig:rtor.

'l his loung princc follo*ed in the
trrditiors of holiness of Bl. NLrno.
Hc is bulied in that Rosarv Chulch
built br Bl. Nu|o in 1.185 at the tbot
of tire Fatinra m{)u ntain.

'lhe plincc had a vision of lands
berond rhe sea...of great discov-
cries to bc macic. Hc pclsuaded his
fathcl t,.r int ite citrro.qraphcrs to the
(ourt. One of those uho canle \\as
thc blLrthcl olColunrbus...and latcr
(olunrL-us hinrsclf. Duc to a
pclsoualin clash belw ecn the
King arrd Coluntbus, the lattcr
\\crrt tr) Spair) $hcrc he got three
ships I'tlr a volagc of discolcrr. He
nanrccl thc flagship SANI A
M A RIA.

{inlv 28 r'ears alter Nuno's
r iclorr al Fatinra. Madcira ras
cliscrrr etcci bl thc Portuguese.
Sh,.)l1l! alteI that thc Caitaly
Islarrds s cr'.^ hruncl And this \\ as a
turning point in histor\. As r,oung
Princt llcrrrr Iracl cnvisioned, thcre
r'crc 1'rncls to be discilvcrccl over
thc holizonl And llr thr first tirne
sail,lr-s ltrrk courage to bra!e the
Lrnkno\\'n distances ol thc scal

llhere Colunbus Praled

Our unusual Pentecost Pilgr.inrage
,'t lu n,,,,,1 us Ll,,'rrr rr M:rclr..irl
and berond to thc Canar-v lslands
N hrrc $ e gathcrcd togethct to pray
in the church on tirc ver\ spot
rl hcre Coluntbus asscrnbled with
all his creir lirl Holv Mass lretbre
sailing out on his voragc of
discoverl...u t ova.qc uhich cnded
\\jth thc cte\\ gathcrcd at thc lail
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to sing the HAIL HOLY QUEEN as
thet first sighted Anrcrica.

Oul pra5cr in that crld church in
the Canary Islands on this 200th
birthday of the United Statcs, was
spontancous. Perhaps none of us
could l0\\ renlcnlber the thoughts
that floued fronr the dcpths of our
hearts. But wc callc.d to God 1br
blessings on our land. thc discov-
ery of which we now knew in u vcry
r<'al *'LtJ, truced buck to the Joot oJ
the ntountuin ol Futima..,,and lo
the banncr crf a saint which bore
the words SAN1 A MARIA.

"I an SANT'A MARIA"
Thirty-nirrc ycars afier that first

sighting of land by Columbus. Our
Lady appeare-d in thesc newly
discovcred lalds to an lndian. Shc
spokc the lndians' language, with
ene exception: {hen She identified
Herself. Shc said She was the
Virgin Mother of the One True
Cod, and Mother "to all in these
lands". arrd addcd: "l am SANIA
MA RlA ".

Off Dakar, in Atrica. r.r'e visited
thc island oI Dolc through which
t\rcDt) million slaves rvere pro-
ccsscd. six nrilliorr of u'hom arc
elitinratcd to havc died. Four of our
nrembcrs wcle distantly related to
survivols of that rrroral traged) lbr
lr hieh tht' u,estet n wollcl still pays a
icrriblc price ir hatred and political
turnrrril. Oul playcrs li'r Anrcrica
tvcl'c rot just FOR thc victims oI
that tragedy, but to renrind Our
LoId t'l thc rc\igrrli('ll attd sutlir
ing ol thosc nrillious of alllictcd
petsolls aDd to ask that thcir own
sulfc,ring rvould bc acccpted as a

pr'ir, .1,,r d ($ P( tltost I
Arreri<tt u,hich w,ould uwuken thc
( (./rsr'i t/sr/( Jr uJ us Ltll to tht Jutt
ihut dll heufls utr the color ol love,

Arrd thetr carnc Pcntccost Sun-
dar..,altct ut hird lrt-r'n nrccting irr
our lloilting "upper roorrr" of a
25,000 ton liner plyirrg thc ocean
bet$ eer the Old World and the
Nc* fol nine days bcfirrc Pcntc-
c(J5t.

we were uniting with all the nations
bordering the oceans of the world
pleasing to God likc the prayers of
thc ferv who gathercd in the upper
room in Jcrusalcm before that first
Pentccost?

An extraordinary thing hap-
pcncd.

After the Pentecost Su nda),
Mass, onc of the fivc few pcrsons
who had joined us from among the
other nlore than nine hundred
otlrcr passengcrs on thc ship,
approachcd rather tinridly and said:

"At this very tinlc last year I was
cured in a prayer meeting nruch
like youl Rosary nreditations herc
each day. Do you rhink I should tell
about it? "

We gladly invited her, aod
sensiug her nervousncss (her
hands ucrc cold with apprchcnsiul
of talking belbre the group)
everyone clappccl to nake her feel
rlclcorne. She said;

Her Miracle
"lwcnty-onc years ago I u'as

injulc'd in an autontobile accidcnt.
It lelt thc lowcr part of nrv bod!
Ir\ i\lcd forra ard and I rr ls ill
constant pain, s(} grcat that I
lt cqucntly lost consciousness. I
\ ent to the best doctors in England
over the years. lhcv said they
could fusc thc discs in my lower
spine but that would lcave nre
intmobilc and I would still have
pain. so thcre was rcally nothing to
clo.

"l rvas not a particularly hol)
pc[sor)...onc who bore pain with
dignity and resignation and repara-
lion. I think rather that as tinre
\\'ent ()n il \aas just wcaring nre
cloqn. And thcn, Iasl year, sonre-
onc invited me to go to a Catholic
tlttttclr rvlttrt pcrsori\ trrrt: praying
togcthcl in thc nranncr suggeslcd
b.v St. Janrcs (James 5, l3). I went
t\\'ice, and hesitatingly went a third
tir)re. l'hc grt-rup askcd mc to sit in
a chair q'hile sevcral placcd hands
on nre and played for ntc'.

husbancl, who is here (she pointed
to* ards hinr) and rvho can verify all
that I have said. I fclt that since it
!\'as Pcntccost Sunday I should tell
lou about i1. "

God Cares

Her narne is Margaret Jackson,
and her taith was so bcautiful and
alnost tangible that all of us
walted to kcep her there wilh us.
She spoke' of hc'r present tcelings,,,
of hcr joy in God. Shc said that
rlhal inrprcssed hcr ntost out of all
this \\'as not so ntuch the nriraclc
itscll lrvhich the doctors agreed
upol) but that GOD CARES lirr us,
cach onc. "l suddcnll rcalized that
t vcn il l had bt.r.n thc orrly one in
tht: rvorltl, He lovcs nrc and cares
lor nre." Margarct said. and thcre
\ras such a joy and light in the way
she said it tltat \\'c all felt tears
stall ing.

Mr..lackson. who had said very
littlc. nrade onc cspe-cially note-
\\'oflh\ tcmark:

"l uscd to live in constant lear."
hc slid. "that I rvould not bc there
rrhcrr Mrrgarct s pain becanre so
irtcrrsc that she fairtcd...and that
she rnight lall and strikc hcr
hcrd. "

Pextecost "Happens"
'lhc .Jacksons wcre a handsome

couple in thcir thirtie's, and after
t!\cn1.\' -vcars of tlagic suffcring
that had scenred alnrosl neaning-
lcss lo tlrcnl, there \\'as a miracle.
'l-her nos sav the Rosary daily.
Arrrl tlrL anli\( r'silr\ ol lhcir
nriracle canre on our ship and rvas
sharcd rvith us on Pentccost
Sundar, 1976.

Cod clrcs. Ancl Hc hears our
pt alcrs...espccially whcn u'c pray
sincerell trrgttlrcr in iitlle groups.

'I l)at is \\ hy our Blue Arnry ( e'lls
atc ro important! 'l'her bcgin sith
just a Rosary togethcf once a
('eck...ancl a fcw shared thoughts.
Not uri)rc than orc'hour in lcngth
for tlrc errtirc nrer'ting.

Had it becrr just a pious "l 
,wus 

instrutll! and <ontplttely But 'rlrtrr lh,,,i( rl.ditarions are
experiencc? Could the prayers of c""o sharcd and praycd in thc' "uppcr
just lbty-live persons be of much "That was a year agoj and I am roonr" of the lnrmaculatc Heart of
conscqucnce? Or were the prayers now nraking this trip with n)y Mart... Pentcc()st lrappe s.

SOUL MACAANE


